Suimmary. Giinkgo bilobai L. pollen-derived tissue, which is miade up of smiiall, friable miasses of homogeneous parenchymatous cells, was shown to require boroll in the culture miiediumii. If no boroil is supplied, growth soon stops. Growth responses to additionis of boron were observed up to an optimuml level of 0.1 nig of boroni per liter.
Histological exani-inatioln and chemical anialyses showed 2 (fig 3) , although the rate of assimilation of niitrogenl into protein decrease(l (lurinig the fourth week.
\When onlv 0.005 mig B/liter was incluide(d in the imiediumi, increase in dry weight was severely restrictecl, even during the first week (fig 2) . After the second( week a contiuotlsly decreasing rate of (iry matter accumulation was observed. At the end of the fourth week, increase in drv weight had essentiallv stopped. .At about the samiie time net proteini sylnthesis in tlhe l)orol-(leficient tissue (fig 3) also cease(l. Cell IVall Anialyses. The cell wall fractioll represente(l less tilaIl oine-fifth of the total dry weight of the tissue. The p)ercentage of dry weigilt represented by cell wall was higher in the l)oron-deficient tissue than in the control (table VI) . Proteiil-N concentration in the cell wall fraction of the borondeficient tissue was lower thail in the corresponding controls at 3 weeks. Sugars in the hydrolysate of the cell wall showed only about 75 % as nmuch in the deficient as in the control cell wall fraction.
If the still of proteiin (N X 6.25) aild sugars 
